
the Heart
Truth

May is National High Blood Pressure
Awareness Month & National Bike

month 



1 in
every 5
women in the USA die from heart
related disease each year

DID YOU KNOW?



 D.A.S.H eating plan:
 

 Dietary Approach to
Stop Hypertension 

www.nhlb i .n ih .gov/heal th



"The DASH eating plan is rich in fruits, vegetables, fat-free or low-fat
milk and milk products, whole grains, fish, poultry, beans, seeds, and

nuts. It also contains less sodium; sweets, added sugars, and beverages
containing sugar; fats; and red meats than the typical American diet.

This heart-healthy way of eating is also lower in saturated fat, trans fat,
and cholesterol and rich in nutrients that are associated with lowering
blood pressure—mainly potassium, magnesium, calcium, protein, and

fiber."

https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/files/docs/public/heart/dash_brief.pdf



The DASH eating plan is

designed for consuming a wide

variety of whole foods rich in

nutrients, low in saturated fats,

sodium, and sugar. 

Combined with exercise and

healthy lifestyle changes, this

plan promotes decreased blood

pressure and even positive

weight loss. 



Move to the
Beat 

Stretching & Meditation 

Resistance training 

Exercising for 150-300 min/week 
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What are some challenges you
are facing  in your exercise

routine? 
 

What type of accountability
would be helpful to boost your

exercise routine?  



Build a better plate 

Which food group do you find
challenging to balance on your plate? 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/rebecca/Downloads/_sites_default_files_publications_WhatsOnYourPlate-1200cal%20(1).pdf



Make
 Friends with

Fiber

Whole grains 
Vegetables 
Starchy Vegetables 
Fruits 

Insoluble Fiber 

Soluble Fiber 
        vs. 



Soluble Fiber 
Lowers total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol,

reducing the risk of heart disease

Regulates blood sugar 

Benefits:
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Functions: 

Binds with fatty acids 

Prolongs stomach emptying time, slowing 

 the absorption of glucose 

Oat/Oat bran, Dried beans and peas, 

 Barley, Fruits such as oranges and apples, 

Flaxseed, and psyllium husk

Food Sources: 



Insoluble
Fiber 

Promotes regular bowel movements and prevent constipation.

Reduces transit time in the colon.

Helps prevent colon cancer by keeping an optimal pH in the

intestinal microbes from producing cancerous substances. 

Benefits:

Functions: 

Moves bulk through intestines

Controls and balances pH in intestine 

Vegetables

Fruit skins and root vegetable skins

Whole wheat, Corn bran

Oat bran, seeds and nuts 

Food Sources: 



to reduce stress
Make opportunities

Decreasing stress in your life helps reduce stress on your heart

Where can you make adjustments in your routine to help decrease
stress? 



Your heart will thank you
making a  change can be  as  easy  as  

Playing together Eating togetherHydration



Resources for Success 
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/education-

and-awareness/heart-truth

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-

lifestyle/stress-management/3-tips-to-manage-stress

https://www.eatright.org/health/wellness/heart-and-

cardiovascular-health/love-your-heart-love-your-

food


